
PREMIUM INTENSIVE 
ENGLISH PROGRAM

STUDENT DORMS
Our new and redesigned student housing accommodation is in the heart of South Beach and in walking 
distance to the school. It is also located just three blocks from the beach and steps from famed Lincoln 
Road. Our location makes it easy for you to be where all the action is. The following are some important 
things to mention about the accommodation:

Bunk-bed (Fee per student) 1-3 wks or more ...................................................................$299 per week
Bunk-bed (Fee per student) 4 wks or more ........................................................ ..............$289 per week

STUDIOS / APARTMENTS
Description: Furnished studios or one-bedroom apartments for rent. Layout and amenities vary 
according to each property. All utilities and Wi-Fi included. Prices may vary according to season, location 
and amenities. Please consult with your representative for final pricing.

STUDIO ................................................................................................... ............ $480 per week and up
ONE-BEDROOM ................................................................................... .............. $570 per week and up

PLEASE NOTE: A security deposit for damages/cancellation of $250 per person is required in advance to guarantee 
reservation. A cleaning fee of $50.00 applies to all rentals. Other fees may apply according to the property.

HOMESTAY
Description: Furnished room in family home for American living experience with local families, single 
working professionals or retirees. Most families are located in the Miami Beach-Miami area and 
vicinities. Commute from/to Zoni is usually between 35 and 60 minutes by bus and other forms of public 
transportation. Students must observe the Student Accommodation Guidelines for rules of conduct. 
Breakfast (continental-style) and dinner served Monday through Friday ONLY.

SINGLE ROOM (minimum stay: 4 weeks) (fees per student)
Bed and breakfast - starting at ....................................................................... ................. $315 per week
Half board - starting at ..................................................................................... ................ $386 per week

DOUBLE ROOM (minimum stay: 4 weeks) (fees per student)
Bed and breakfast ............................................................................................ ............... $283 per week
Half board ........................................................................................................ ................ $351 per week

NOTE: Double room option only available for two students booking and traveling together. Students must observe the 
Student Accommodation Guidelines for rules of conduct. Cleaning services NOT provided. The above homestay 
option prices are based on a 4-week stay. For bookings less than 4 weeks in length, please contact your Student 
Service Representative for pricing.

REGISTRATION FEE (one-time; non-refundable) ................... ................. ..................................... $100
ACCOMMODATION PLACEMENT FEE (non-refundable) ....................................... .................. ... $100
ACCOMMODATION PLACEMENT FEE (for students under age of 18)
(non-refundable) ....................................................................................................... ......... ............. $250
AIRPORT PICK-UP/DROP-OFF (each way): .................................................................. ............... $125

MATERIAL FEES: Material fees such as books are not included in the registration or tuition fees. 
The book prices vary according to the course.PLEASE NOTE: Double room option only available for two students 
booking and traveling together. The Accommodation Placement fee is non-refundable and must be paid in advanced 
along with the application. Extra nights are pro-rated for most options above. One week is the equivalent to 7 nights. 
For stays less than one week (7 nights), students will be charged at a pro-rated nightly rate if the stay is for 2 nights 
or less; an entire week will be charged if the stay is for 3 nights or more. Changes in options will result in changes in 
applicable rates and related fees. Rates and availability are subject to change without notice.

SUPPLEMENTS

ACCOMMODATION

1434 Collins Ave, Miami Beach, FL 33139
tel: (305) 674-1500  | website: www.zoni.edu | email: info@zoni.edu


